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September 8, 2008 ACUC minutes covering discussion of cat protocol.
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Q17a/Q19 - For head cap cleaning and maintenance, the reviewer recommends that ointments and
topical antimicrobials be rotated to prevent selection of resistant microbes. Please speak with the
veterinary staff about potential agents/medications tha1t can be used.
Q17a (Surgery E, Implant cortical cooling probes, 151 paragraph, last sentence)- The reviewer
recommends the following changes: " ... will be assisting the initial surgical procedures from implantation
of the cryoloops; he' will be a visiting scientist as per All Campus policy #1999-006."
Q27a (Surgery 1)- Medetomidine is no longer available and should be rep laced with dexmedetomidine.
Q27a- The reviewer recommends that dexmedetomidine and atipamezole be dosed IM not IP.
Q29- Please underline "yes." Please include a plan for suture removal from cortical cooling loop surgery.

10 Jan 2011 Open Session (protocol review)
M 00212-0-1 0-1 0 (Renewal)
The primary and secondary reviewers led discussion of the protocol. Discussion
ensued. The recommendation is to approve pending response to review questions (see
attached).
Review Questions:
Administrative Review:
Q16a (Painful and distressful portion)- Please update the years covered and the date of your last
literature search to more current dates.
Reviewer·1:
General: Protocol is much clearer than previous version. Thank you.
Q16a- Please add "food regulation" to the list of keywords.
Q17a (ABR section)- Please add the phrase, "Animals are sedated as described in Q27."
Q17a (Surgery B section)- Please define BUN the first time it is used (2"d paragraph in this section
versus 4th paragraph).
Q18- Different anesthetics may be used during surgery. Therefore the reviewer suggests substituting
"anesthetic" for "isoflurane."
Q28a (Surgery E section)- Please provide the approximate size range of craniotomy for implantation of
cooling probe.
Q28a (Surgery E section)- Please indicate the type of suture material (e.g., absorbable) used for
closing dural margins.
Reviewer 2:
Q17a- (First paragraph)- Please add "cats that fail to adapt will be removed from the study." Under
Surgery A (First paragraph regarding anesthesia in the fourth sentence): Please add "see Q27a for
details." The very end of the last paragraph: Please add that any replacement of eye coils will be done
under sedation.
a statement clarifying the sin le-housing of animals contact RARC veterinarian Dr.
ase consu
=.:...:=-=-..:...:..====·-·to
clarify/cover pain mitigation of all painful procedures
protocol.
Q27a (First paragraph)- The concentration of commercially availab.Je dexmedetomldine is 0.5 mg/ml,
please correct this in your answer.
Q27a- (Third paragraph)- Please add "mechanical ventilation may be used." At the end of the same
paragraph please change" Tobradex drops will be used" to "Tobradex drops may be used with veterinary
the
Orbax is once
consultation .. . " (Sixth paragraph , second statement) : Please
u ery E: Please consult with RARC veterinarian Dr.
c sup
regarding the wording for the description of an
Q27a (Fourth para~raph) - Carprofen is only recommended for 2 days in the cat. Meloxicam should be
dosed as follows: 1s dose 0.1-0.2 mg/kg SC then oral 0.05 mg/kg PO q24h for up to 3 days. Ketoprofen
should be dosed as follows: 1st dose 2 mg/kg SC then 1 mg/kg for all subsequent doses for up to 3 days.
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bag" should be clarified to state "cat put in restraint bag" or "perfusions done in hood" could be clarified to
"perfusions done in fume hood."
Q1 -Please provide an alternate for clerical purposes.
Q4- Please underline "research".
QB- Last line entry, please remove "cat" in first box, change last box to "anesthetized animal covered,
procedure done in a fume hood."
Q11a- Please provide more details on the goals of studying cochlear Implants as part of this protocol.
Q11a- Please modify "Understanding the neural mechanisms will help in the design of hearing aids and
therapy while the cochlear implant project will improve our understanding of cochlear implants in human
patients." To "Understanding the neural mechanisms will.help in the design·of hearing aids and
therapy. The cochlear implant project will improve our understanding of cochlear implants in human
patients" and provide more explanation of the iiT)porti:mce or relevance of studying bilateral cochlear
implants (as Indicated by funding title) .
Q11 a - Please modify sentences: "In· recent years we have discovered a new reflex that involves
movements Of the pinnae ·Or external ears of the cat and is in principle the same as the well.:known
vestibula-ocular reflex (VOR). The reflex maintains the external ears in a stable position indep~ndent of
head movements. •
.
Q12- Please modify: "While we have historically used about 2-3 chronic animals/year, this ~:~umber is
variable, depending upon the specific protocol-approved experiments that are being performed at any
given moment. We request 10 animals over the 3 year period of this protocol based on the average
.
number of animals that we have used in the:last.20 years."
Q12- Please delete last half of last sentence: the amendment will include pertinent recent statistics
on neuron recordings to demonstrate to the ACUC the necessity for al'l Increase in animal
numbers
Q15- Please list which specific procedures each individual listed will perform as part of this protocol.
Pleas·e list years of experience for each individual as "since XXXX".
Q15 -This question asks for a list for each individual of the.. procedures they will perform in this protocol.
Please update with relevant procedures, e.g. eye coil removal, ABR, etc.
·
Q15- Please ·fist years of experience for each
"since XXXX".
Q15- Please change procedure description
."cephalic implant surgery and maintenance
since 1997 Consultant only. "
.
Q15- For
please remove ' reference to monkeys. You can state that he -has experience with
cephalic
surgery since ·1997.
Q16a (1)/Q16a (2)- Please update the dates of your most current searches, as well as the years covered
by your search.
Q16a (1)- Please include the search term "cochlear implants'!.
Q16a (1) - Please add a statement that results of your searches have not shown any unnecessary
duplication.
Q16a (1) - Update last date of search. Remove "food regulation" from search terms. Please add
"cochlear ·implahtS·."
Q16a.•(1 Narrative) -.Please state if the daily searches and communications do or do feveal cluplication.
Q16a (2)- Please add.the search terms "thoracotomy" and "intracardiac perfusion."
Q16a (2) -In the narrative, please remove the reference to a Pubmed search done on 3/5/05. You can
replace with "In a previous PubMed search .... "
·

Q16a (2)- Please add a statement in the narrative that··literature searches.foraltemative procedures that
could cause more than momentary pain or distress did not reveal any scientifically acceptable alternatives
to the procedures described ih the protocol.
Q16a (2)- Please add "thoracotomy."
Q16a (2 narrative)- Please modifY: As an example of the results of literature searching, following a
PubMed search·on March 5, 2005 we found a reference
Modify: However, .it is invasive and requires surgery to implant and often the,.colls have to be replaced
because of breakage after the many months of use.
Add: "Literature search for.alternatives to procedures that could cause more than momentary pain or
distress· did not reveal any scientifically acceptable alternatives to the procedures that are described in
this protocol. We·will adopt alternatives if any are found in the future that do not compromise the goals of
the research."
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Q16c- Please modify: 1) Lab coats or dedicated uniforms are needed to enter the cat holding rooms. All
personnel will wear mask and exam gloves when working with any cats with cranial implants head posts
to prevent possible ... reduce lnadvertenVnosocomial infection of wound edges.
2) We wear masks and gloves when cleaning the cats' wound edges and recording cylinder,
3) Perfuslons are done under a fume hood with gloves, eye protection and lab coats
Q17a- Please clarify if some of the animals that have a craniotomy could also have pinnae denervation.
Q17a- Under Surgery D, the second sentence should read "See Q28a for details on surgical procedures"
(not anesthesia).
Q17a- Please add a description of training to walk to a source of sound (done in room
Q17a- Please describe what psychophysics is (mentioned in several places).
Q27a- In general, the anesthetic protocols used for each procedure need to be verified and revised so it
is clear exactly what is used. Analgesic regimens should be listed in Q18 and Q29, not Q27a which is
only anesthesia.
Q27a- At the bottom of page 18, please make the following changes (underlined) :
ABR, eye coil repair, replacement, or removal, ear molds for HRTFs, MRI
For the procedures in which the cat only needs to be anesthetized or sedated for a short time
(<30-120 minutes) cats will be sedated with 0.5 mg/kg Dexmedetomidine IM and ketamine (20-30 mg/kg),
or Acepromazine (0.2 mg/kg) and Ketamine (15-20 mg/kg), or a combination of ketamine (2-7 mg/kg IM),
dexmedetomidine (0.01-0.02mg/kg), and butorphanol (0.2mg/kg) or buprenorphine (0.01 mg/kg).
Dexmedetomidine can be quickly reversed with Antisedan (atipamezole, 0.15 mg/kg IM at 0.5 -1 times
the volume of administered dexmedetomidine).
HRTFs: measure HRTFs
Cats are anesthetized initially with ketamine (15-20 mg/kg) and acepromazine (.2 mg/kg) or a
combination of ketamine (2-7 mg/kg), dexmedetomidine (0.01-0.02 mg/kg) , and butorphanol (0.2mg/kg)
or buprenorphine (0.01 mg/kg).
Q27a- The last paragraph under Surgery 1 that discusses antibiotics, the second sentence states that
Orbax or Cephalexin will be dosed orally once daily, however, the Cephalexin also says BID (which Is
correct). Please reconcile.
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